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Staff absences due to covid-19 are continuing to place
acutehospital servicesundermajor pressure,medical
leaders have told The BMJ.

Official data show that an average of 70 000 hospital
trust staff in England were absent from work in the
week ending 30 January, 28 000 (40%)ofwhomwere
off because of covid-19.1 On 18 and 19 January The
BMJ visited University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust (UHCW) to speak to leaders
and staff about workforce pressures (video 1).

Video 1 Staffing in University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire
NHS Trust

In the sevendays to 19 JanuaryUHCWhadanaverage
of 644 staff absent, 275 (43%) of whom were absent
because of covid-19. Since then, staff absences have
remained high: the latest available data for the week
ending 30 January show an average of 680 staff
absent, 40% (269) from covid-19.

These numbers show a dip from the peak of the
omicron variant in early January: from 3 to 9 January
an average of 1000 staff were absent at the trust, 52%
(515) from covid.

But leaders at the trust told The BMJ that pressures
remained tangible. Kiran Patel, chief medical officer
atUHCW, said, “We’re quite concernedaboutmaking
sure we have enough staff to run all of our services,
and we are concerned because of the impact of
isolation of staff who either have tested positive or
their family members have tested positive for covid
needing to take time off work.

“And of course, that happens in an unplanned
manner, so it’s a sudden loss of staffing at scale. That
makes it increasingly difficult to plan and schedule
services, and we’re doing that on a day-by-day basis
at the moment.”

Ed Hartley, a consultant and clinical director for the
emergency department at Coventry, said that the
number of staff absent through covid had made this
year much harder than previous winters.

“We are used to staff suffering from short term
sickness, coughs and colds, and bugs,” he told The
BMJ. “But at the moment, with covid, one case of
covid in the household means that one member of
staff might be off for five to seven days. It’s causing
us to make some real last minute changes to our
rota.”

National pressures
Theworkforcepressures arenot confined toCoventry.
In a survey of 1016 healthcare staff published last
week by YouGov,2 95% said that their workplace had
recently been affected by staff shortages due to
covid-19. This included nearly half (48%) who said

that their workplace had been affected to a “great”
extent and 37% who said it had been affected to a
“moderate” extent. Only 3% said that they had not
been affected.

Healthcare workers in NHS hospitals were the most
likely to say that they had been “greatly” affected
(55%), compared with 46% in mental health trusts,
41% in community services and local authorities, and
37% at general practices.

Of the NHS staff whose workplace had been affected
by staff shortages, 71% said that current staff were
working overtime or doing extra shifts to make up
themissinghours, 38%said that theirworkplacewas
bringing in agency staff to cope with shortages, and
36% said that staff were being redeployed from
nearby locations to assist.

Some 18%said that recently retired staff had returned
to work to help, while a further 9% said that their
workplace was using volunteers to fill gaps.
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